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- DcniccTitlc-CoTOit- - Meet

lnjviU b? hpMit-th- Court JIWl'9 lirf
he typgb Miyif hXuun'f. on Mou

isr. liu'lith fl of Aticiut. at l'o'i
eToVt p. W'fTxJfll'bo thon5ntrct
'rnrt'lttt.to name persons to hoW Jhc
rleUgajscleoiIShs In the different

oorpughs In the county, lis
tlte.UJn$tf iioVUng the county nomin
ating 'fdnveiitlon, and select a county
committee la porvciorthe ensuing cam
paiu,ntid irnnfactnny other business

13i W. KflRKR, Chairman. )

"

ttEHOCRAtO CWNI7 COMHttlEB

The .Eeni'Mvalic County. Committee
o! CSflmn County wlUracet at the Court
Hoi , lnhSloreugh of Maucli ChunUv

ca Jtfonday, the 17th day of August, at
11 Q'flEHi- - itUJie forenoon to transact
biulne35 of linfsirtnnce.

- .3v V. Bssch,' Chairman. "

"THE DEAfo HERO.
A. rEOCLAM.W10i,V

Governor l'.ittison on Saturday last
Issued tho following Proclamation :

"To the people of the Commonwealth
of. Pennsylvania: I have learned with
profound' regret of tho death of the
Illustrious American soldier and

UlyssesS. Grant. Emerging
from tho nulct walks of a citizen life at
a critical period in tho history of his.
country, lie rapidly attained tno uiguesi
renown in her military sevlce, and ou
the return of peace was tniee-calle- d to
occupy the chlof chair of State, Brilli-
ant and, successful in war, magnanim-
ous and conservative in statesmanship,
distinguished at homo and abroad for
His personal virtues in private life, ho
filled tho measure of a useful, honorable
anl patriotic career and has bequethed
to his fellow-citize- and posterity a
mma that will forever be revered.

"NowK therefore, in view of tlio sad
rvent which has filled the nation with
doop. sorrow and as a fitting mark of
rew. in tlio mpmnrv nf the eminent
raan 'who in tho providence of God.aftcr
a. pilnful and patient struggle with dis-

ease alld death, has closed his martial
life, I do direct that the flags on tho
nubile bultdincs of the State be placed
at half-mu- until sundown on tho day
of his burial (August 8th), and that ou
that dav tho ordinary busluess of the
several departments of tho State Gov- -

Tiiuent ue auspenuea, ann i rccoiU'
aiiand to the neonle of the Common
wealth tint durlnc the funeral obsequies
on that dav tboy do generally observe
the preat solemnity of these hours by
fhn suspension of business, and tolling
of bells and such other marks of respect
for the distinguished dead as to them
may be deemed appropriate.

"HonEnr E. Pattison."
oen-uca- i. ouakt's kustisq tlaci:.
Philadelphia Times: There will be

very general regret throughout the
country because of the decision to make
tho New York Central Park tho final
restinc place of General Grant. Had
General Grant been a son of New York.

or'kad Js fame been won In that section
or in achievements specially related to
it, there, would be fituoss In his burial
ther-,.-, -- Hut G.cncral prant belongs to
the nation t his achievements and his

fame were impressed ou the annals of

the Republic, "when of all tho great
North, there was least hympathy and
support for hb cause, from the city In

which hlo dust Is to repose; and it wa;

in Now York,and by New York methods.

that came the only cloud that dimmed
the luo'io of lils exceptional greatness
and the suprrnu misfortuno that shad'
owed the evening of his life.

GoncrAl Gra-it'- s last resting place
should be in Washington. That Is tho
Capital he protected in tlio tempest of
h.ttle, and it is the centre of the affcc'
ib is of fhe more than fifty millions of
free people v. ho compose the liepubllc
he saved from untimely fall, n3 It will
be tlr altar of the love of the hundreds
of nVJliojis of tho future, who will wor-

ship ri the shrine of the nation's grand
"est heroism. Tho Soldier's Homo of
Washington, one of the mo3t beautiful
bpo'g of the Union, is tho
place for tho grave and monument of
Grant,. It is the resting place of the
buffeted and wcaty soldiers of tho coun
l;j'UvU2 live, in tks grateful mcuiovici
of Uie.past as they wait for tho final
bivouac of the dead; and it Is hallowed
by recollections and mementoes of Its
ftfuiiddj-- , Wlnfield Scott, and is crowded
wilh associations of Abraham Lincoln.
MiiOiC nourage saved Grant from
floo.itUe of obloquy, and commissioned
him as General of tike Army. It Is the
tme fitting resting plaoe for the dust of
the nn Iq .whpin the blue and tho gray
pay homage, th. Captain of tho Age.

Jt ls,probab)y too late to hope to' change
the decision that fixes Central Park as
Ccneral Grant's filial resting place, but
it fs'noncthe loss proper that the

of the country should
be voiced on tire tubject.

It will "he generally regretted, also,
'that' the funcral of General Grant is to
Vnifclnjtt.il. Tor more than a foitnlght
Hftcr fclsilontU. Tho country will weary

Initials

of two weeks of sepulohr.il ceremonies
gnd .UQilhela,sl office of love shall he
purformen,bPwever Imposing the omclal
pageantJ-theTiatlo- n whoso affection luts

;huedfrfiMt every mountain, and valley
of tho land, will have liaid its tribute
and enshrined tho heroism and patriot

..liia, of, Ulysses S. Grant In the fadelws
of the people.

onspKAL'OftAsr'.a familt.
Jt i$ ijow known that w hllo General

.GraatMlej fortuneless, because of the
failure o Grant V Ward, his widow is
)vft In very, comfortable circumstance's,

. - Indeed, her1 income will bo larger than
" that bf any' ftho widows of pur past

Prist Jents: r.ol oxcCDtinc Mrs. Garfield.
. - Mrs Tyler kas-ii- income but the $&,0O0

ahntiiirpa'd hi'-b- v ihe eavenimont
'1 Je home In Nashvlle

--,nd.a veiy small iHHome from Tennessee
' VoSlspn vhlM! tlve State "has jievcr.

'en'ntiitv. Mri. Garflold 1ms her hoiiSe

ism
Slh of "her' husband. Mrs. IJn.

tegV6 bec-A- u annuity first of
&8.(KlbMt wcw aubr enlarged
to' i'S.t'OO:

"

'MA, Orant wl'.l'liave the iucoin" of
'

, ' f it. i t.,&'n'.; t

Jj:.i-- j f .vv uik no
.Pt if f XMt'.rt ! 1 1 r rtuptW

' voted by lli Con wcss and the proceeds Turn Iowa Prohibition law lias txrn
'

ilaya after tlio lmttlc American ' grades between tlio vnHoys.'notwhti- -

of General Oram's autobiography, now In forco over a year, niul Is fairly sue-- wliller lay ivoununu, passing tlio long Rlnniiing u mountain nsoe protiaiy ix

Mt.lmiteJ at not less than fS50,000 and
'

cessf ill In the small places, while In days and nights of agony, with frequent'
likely to he quite M0O.00O. She will cities there Is thought tobe more drunk- - ly singing fragments of songs that hail
bo subjected to little or no expense enness than under the license ryatem. ' been dear to tho loved ones at home.
attending the long Illness of her hi KeportB from twenty-tw- o leading cltten In this the hardest battle of the war of

band, and her estate will he not lefe and towns show ISO more open drlBklug 1812, the Urltlsh loss was olght huudrod
than WO0.0O0, exclusive of the assured phces than there were a year ago.

5,000 annuity.
sLmCOCxJunU contrlb0trf.mJ8i U affootlonjor Uiria
,33BKasSL FT.. WiTfl J Tn.nn,i the Canadian to the llrltisli. ! IKhan a bear shows for her cubs, or the

five year ago, was fortunately put In
trust for tho use of General Oraut and
irtfer!R53-wsierc?6r- e KeyomHho
reach of Grant In Ilfo and h beyond tho

"ff ab
a

reach Qfcreditors nowj Tho Income teller. HI remarkable memory which
from General Grant's book Is under- - enabled him to relate the voyages and
stood 'to be secured as tho occlusive adventures of a lifetime, naturally gavo

property of Mrs. Grant, ami It will be much Interest to his talcs, but more
suRJect to her own control and VfS, and than this was his manner of telling
tho $5,000 auuulty will, of course! lie them. Whether ho drifted back to
beyond the caprice of fortune." Not- - somo midnight scene oiWhe quiet shores
withstanding the distressing financial of tho Mediterranean, or told of tho
disasters gnlTered-b- Uenural-urnnt- , nu perilous coast of Labrador, lie tpok lils
jvidovr will be the richest y of the listeners with him: they seemed to bo
widows-of-ou- r Presidents, from Wash- - transported to the very time nndscone
Ington to Grant. of lili narrative, and wliat to him was a

tucbubiai. casket. - reality In memory through fancy as
' The casket in which tho remains

Gencr.lL Grant will be hurled Is a
"state'' metallic casket, the finest nod
tlio only one of .tho kind ever-ma- de.

Tho longth feet and weighs 300
pounds. Theshcll will be of rod cedar,
covered with the fln03t purplo silk

elvct, and with heavy solid silver
mountings, handles and portals. The
inside metal is to be of highly polished
copper b of an inch thlcl;

hlch will bo lined with very heavy
lined with very heavy cream-colore- d

satin, tuffed and corded, There will be
pillaw of the samo material, upon

which will be d the
ami tUo restless,alea' ffU.S.G." in of the

same color, xnero win oo a' u

cover with thick, French bevel-edge- d

glass. The casket will bo perfectly air
tight, the outside box, of cedar, will

be heavily lined with lead and with solid
stiver mountings and corner trimmings,
pronounced as nearly indestructible as
possible.

TnC relatives of General A. L. Rus.
sell, formerly Adjutant General of this
State, havo just received the news of his
death at Montevideo, Uruguay. Al
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thought it nearly two months one thousand are

asotho first knowledge was obtaiucd surging through the park on the
Buonos Ayrcs a can side river awakons mo the

of 2 been sent fact my Is

.Tnmes Harrisburrr. bv Mrs. far moment to the
Sarah Ecclcrton, who charge world recital of my grandfath

indergartcu schools at Parana, er's history,

tine paper says : intended Niagara Falls for one
sudden death of General Iiusscl, grandest masterpieces her

Consul, Montcvidco.lms caused handiwork, during
much regret among his countrymen in his ardor for
the ho was much re- - improvement and
spected. Tho funeral place on constantly mar-Sund-

was attended a Ilg mUcli of her beauty, liut
large concourse generosity philanthro- -
lals." r.usscll was a native of of people York State,
Ura.lford and moved to Allegheny has been reclaimed is

whepe lived forever Tho park and adjacent
war. Ho was Secretary of crounds which best views may

Commonwealth under Governor be obtained,
ton. On January. he to the public and Is

was appointed General the grandest cere'
Pennsylvania by Governor Curtin, in
place 12. M. Biddlc, resigned, nnd
served throughout Goernor Curtln's
two terms. On the 4th of January,1870,
ho was reappointed Adjutant General
upon the resignation of MeCrcary.
During the administration of President
nayes he was appointed Consul
Montevideo. Uo
years.

was aged about 70 than misty outline, stupendous

Hoy Preacher Harrison,
his own estimate, lias converted

and fifty thousand souls during Ills
career. Evangelist cam Jones says that
he has made between eight and ten
thousand converts during tlio present
year. This much showing
than Harrison's, considering that the
latter has been engaged In tho work for
somo twonty years. Jones avers,

that nlnety-fiv- o per his
converts remain true to their professions
after his departure. This remarkable
statement is discredited by the rival
vivalist.

From tho already In, es
timated that tho campaign Tonquln
cost the French $0(1,000,030. while tho
wear and tear to tho naval forco are
$0,000,000 more. We have a round
sum of $102,000,000,
certain heavy expenses yet to be met,
the amount of cannot now bo do
lermined. If, two years ago,t he French
people had been asked to pay
000 for the to establish n protec
torate over this distant
Asiatic country, the proposition

been laughod

Boston Globi:: Kveryday the
of girls that fall from virtue In

civilized countries larger that
of the heathen converted to Christianity
by missionaries. Why, then, do we
spend our money In converting the
hoathen Instead of saving the cMllzcd.
Is because prudery church peo-

ple in Ignorance of the vice them,
and charity only for tho barbarian
tho other side of the world.

Ax Episcopal in Virginia
City had the peoplo for his
support, a he went among
tho business men. lie says ho
Usltcd the saloons and chops

the nnd stores. On
almost every round he received a num
ber of poker chips, worth from $1 $5.

he took to the bank, they
wero cashed.

Mr.s.LYXJ.',of Stafford, c6unty,Kan.,
hVW9Jf nted her husband with ten
sous at births, while a government
bounty sought for Mr. and Mrs.

Pautus, of Stc, Monlijuc, Can-

ada, aged respectively 42 and 33 years,
who, in a wedded llfo of n quarter of
century, have Increased the population
by twentyfolir children.

Amonu
Pa.; Ethel, La.; Willi, Neb.;Hv, Mo.;
Violet, Neb.;' Hypstla, Tenn.; May,

tl.morjnd. rdvinrr wltir b!f1 iun, N.

and "the lhconie of" thtd5 i.Y! Waytatck, Texas,
:5x,o0o fund contributed goon after unnw,

"jjg.1

O0 1

QehuAuy. lie brought
several dollars' worth of

Instruments sell commission.

w.nnw In Kurrhhur l..is hratcn
ll.o iv.II.Jn Mini tno tuutl- -

if.

AO atKat.t.b, Ost.; July iS;xSir
My grandfather was celebrated story

was
to Ills licarers.

ought'iiot to speak of his
markable, for on ono occasion, the
day tho making his

most treacherously, speak of

this particularly because lias
been a problem me that how at
a time when aboe all others
have had perfect command of his facul
ties, ho could strangely of

me, I, pet and companion lils
lonely age, by mysterious
becoming confounded with uncertain

of ho receiving the little
village property and tho
left with the rich legacy the old man's

rovinc nature, let have
of him than kindly,

and even now could but have the
surance that also inherited from
him that rare ability to my loaders

the scenes of my prospective
wanderings, he guided my boyish
fancy back over his eventful

two-fol- d reasons for bless
the memory of dear, dead old

sire.
the boomlngof

of martial music, and tho sight of the
occurred hundred people that

Ameri
tho Sfnud'ard, of the to

cony Juno having to that business y with
Haves, of matters of greater

has of thui the
Argcn- -

liepubllc. That "The Nature
United 0f thG of

States in but the past few

ycar3 ,nan with untiring
Platte, by whom

took ila3 been fettering and
and by very y

of foreigners and Orion- - through tho and
General pw the of New

county and Niagara
county, at the breaking out free.
of tho the from tlio

Johns- - have to-d- been thrown
tlio 0th of 1802, 0pcn tho occasion
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The wonders of Niagara cannot be

described. Since tlio time that LaSallc
and Father Louis Hennepin stood by

the "Thunder of Waters" in 1070 it has
never ceased to be the Mecca of tourists
and the theme of writers, but no pen
lias ever tucceeded in drawing moie

a of Its

of

in

to

of

beauties, and an attempt at describing
the Inexpressible feelings of awo and
wonder which Invariably comes over tho
beholder. Thomas Moore, tlio Irish
poet, who visited the Falls in ISO-- t

"When wc arrived at length at the Inn
in the neighborhood of the Falls, It was

too lato to think of visiting tlicm that
evenins: and I lay awake almost tho
whole night with tlio sound of the cat.

aract in my cari. The day following
consider as a sort of era in my life; and
the first glimpse I caught of that won

derful cataract gave mo a feeling which
nothing in this world can ever awaken
again." In another place he says:
should find it difficult to Bay on which
occasion I felt most deeply affected,

when looking on the Falls of Niagara,
or when standing by moonlight among
tho ruins of the Coliseum." So It Is

ever with ho who for the first time
stands in the presence of this unrivaled
and everlasting wonder of nature, con-

sequently instead of presuming to ac-

complish a task In which all writers
havo failed, I shall only attempt to
point out to my leaders a few of the

places of historic Interest
which may bo found all nlong the river
between Lake Krle and Ontario.

About one and a half miles west lrom
the Falls, on the Canadian side, Is locat-

ed the town of Druininondvllle, where
on July 6, 1801, between sunset and
midnight was fought the famous battlo
of Lundy's Lane. The old lane, which
is now a well kept shady street, leads

tho traveler up the summit of tho hill
where was planted tho battery of the
British. Ou ono side of tho street
stands a high, rlokety old tower, and on

the opposite) sldo tho old church, which
after tlio battlo was used as a hospital.
A grove of aged oaks Is still standing
near tho old church, and under the
shadow of tho massive boughs is seen
the spot where on the day following tho
battlo the bodies of three hundred and
fifty American soldiers were burned,
and Incredible as it may sccin the grass
lias never grown upon tho spot since.
Prom the old tower a beautiful view
may be had of the surrounding country;
and as 1 stand here overlooking a scene
of such grandeur and historic Interest,
It is not ditllcnlt.for. the fancy to repro
duce the bloody ilrama of that night
It was not vet sunset when General
Scott at tho head of the American forces
marched up .from the river td watch the
movements of tho British who wero
stationed at Queeustown and Burlln
tou Heights, As he neared the spot lie
was mddenlv confronted bv tha British
under command of General lllall. The

IXv uveraw imeuuUl1 tbundw of the cataractAslor arrived In '!f,lj!,,'!)J
hud ohl rejideut

Ji

Daltlmore
lut-

eal

wrote:

any of tho

jult little town who Iim not tume
tbrilliiic story of that eventful night in
whit'li their father or griitlfitther
nen- - p.iriuimlit3. Nejrlhi' tpol vhor"
ilic Aiiu'iii atis were tmrni--J jiutcil
i ii oi. o of tlic oil i iika where f'"r thiM)

and seventy-eigh- t, that of tho Ameri
cans about eight huudrod. American

n!.out tTr0 Hiolisftnd dollars
An old resident witb whom have just .... of .mv .readei Jniianv
ieeiRSlKlngi PiiT:- -

the battlefield tho lioxt morning beforo
daylight and both armies had deserted
the place. It was game, both
sides wero whipped, hut the Urltlsh
came back and took possession of the
field." However, this Is but one of tho
many historic points to bo found all
along tho old Niagara frontier. Every
body goes to Niagara Falls, but only
few among the multitudes who visit tlio
place every year, pause to think that
within of this cataract have
taken place some of the most interesting
events in American history

them. Here it seem
thu laiil up the hills

The
is This

.i. i,. a..,lv week lmvo two

making the txwl

in comparatively

a mile.
I . :r

eaMF"Mrfather-wa- s - TOTnnckYl'heTnTneTtM

a draw

a

come to
oaii'lmlid

plenty
far

steel rails.

My Northern
to

think we boil-

ing and Last ,.ck wo had a
hero and tho

Up 91 Now York
tho Hutic time

my vigils on the bkl tower at we bad a delicious breeze all the
Lundy's Lane, my attention was several time Candidly and honestly, so
tlmos attracted by w hat In the far this season, I have not Koricr.l) any
illstnnee to boa tall, slender column iliflVrciico in the degrees heat hero nnd
lifting itself up to the sky from a point i the North.
of high ground several miles down tho souriinnN towss and crnif.
river. Taking this as my guiding land- - There such a wide contrast between

I left Ururamondvllle at 1:30 p. the villages and cities the North and
m., and after a seven miles' ride along tho Slllth mt tlli Bcvio, 0f letters would

here at the drowsy old hamlet of not be complete without a of

located hi the very shadow somo of tho ones. In my pil- -

of the mountain on stands the primage from Virginia Georgia, and
meuuui cuiuiiiu, u. " . ,,, .,,. p ,i, m ,1 , nw"' " ." . ...n cpmn iiintimnpnt p.rorlnil In
memory of the British General, Sir haac nc'sce, there arc many points quaint
Brock, who fell in tho battle of Queens- - a8 ,vcn aa interest to the
ton Heights, .here on the ofl, . . ,nT(rn ,, ,,. . ,,.
Dclolier. in s s what nio i ana. ' ' ' '
dlans call their "Bunker Hill," and al. noted and described in future letters,
though ray "Yankee" views of certain Were I to give an opinion. ofNortl;
ins one evemsuo rnnex iiy ir.no ze C!lroIi.a l wmll(1 say thnt it ig a lail(1 of
Willi liu'irs, jet l tan iiwu i.uw uuiimo - .

the prldo that they take in this pictur- - great posAibililiw. I doubt if there is
esque old mountain which they State in tlio whole thai offers mi

ato with name of their lamented i,hicemcnU to laboring men who
Brock, and wo with that of our gallant
Van Just back of the want build homes; to men witli capital

half hidden by a denso who want make payins invcatnientsjto
growth urmerorus n, carin- - !lU conditions honest, copa

rcpcatc.1 nssaults.untll ble ami labor. Here hinds

by of nnd In-- andliiinlierareriiliculimslyclieap.
mans, who urou incai ai uiu iiuiiii. yi is abundant ami never-lullin- 'J lie

Z" I n1 :UOw ,easons fi.vnr and every

drowned. There few places In thing. The climate is delightful. And
America which could afford better ma- - best of all, the State of North Carolina

r, n,, 1m' land" "1.01c, """ ''scape whlcli now lays spread out below
me, if supplied with a few old castles,

entllo lima ui mu win nun.u .uii.t.i.a
in the village below, might fill this want
of musty, legendary antiquity. Half a
century ago Queenston was a busy
Canadian town. All of tho shipping
which came from foreign countries up
the St. Lawrence was landed here, and
taken by tram roads lo a point above
the Falls, where it was and
carried on to tlio 1 est. Along the river
are still standing a scoro of old "tav-
erns," which forty years ago were hois- -

terous with the tongues of all nations.
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rimv.1 lmvn taken their custom. and a example
anil here they lll;e a 01 oiu uio ui mu

of the merry days of wonderful of our American
Kvcrything hero to ... . . ,, d f ,,

a prosperity, anil even mu ' "
geese through truly an American as son

quiet old streets lo iook up ai uorn wiinin iiiims oi mo union,
tlio bustling American an tt , ,arj t0 what amis-
sion of envy. Seven miles nway, .... . , , .o....lfall

ItU

micro river imo un- - '

tario, I shall visit Niagara, tho oldest, of such a man; yet a

and of tho most historic points in certain of papers In gloat
tho old Dominion of Upper Canada.

UYliOK 11, iHUWTON.

OUR SODTHMTuDCtET

FltOJt OUIl SPKClAI, ConiltSI'O.VDENT.

Soutiii:kn Pines, N.C., July 25.

Tho cotton crop is now in its glory of

foliage and blotsom, nnd us one looks

over the extent of a largo field of one,
two or three hundred acres, nnd notes

white or deep scarlet of the
bloss:un3 cannot bo blamed ho calls

it the queen of Cotton once
called king, but I would call

nnd thatqueen ,0 man.
waved a sceptre or a crown.

But docs it pav raise That
i a that will require borne care

ful figiirlnfr,,nnd in n letter I will

stato how raising of cotton is consid- -

best thriving
f this land of nnd tobacco.

A lVTi:!0CS TOST.

While driving along Pcdee road,

in county, one day recently, my

attention directed a post driven
deep into the ground on tide of
carriage way. On ono side of the post
deep notches had been with nn

of them and jiott an aged

ns though nnd its notches had
weathered the storuw

,U last! last!" I mentally ex
claimed, "1 found

Hero the some
celebrated historical event. What it

Was this account-boo- k

noted Indian mid did
every notch represent a dead

a and
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and desperate .Vyomirtf BJ.
went on. Hoth .were constant ,Uw,, ,

and uf'out thiotigh ,

Mm iti it it OA. I faf a tlitiatlia
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health resort. F. P. Woodwauh.

BroailWtfi! York Letter.

to CAimoN Advocate.
One of the sensations of the week ha3

been oftbe great shlp-bulld-

John Itoach that w 111

sadness to as many homes as that of

American. For though John
Itoach was born In Ireland, and Is an
honor to the that gavo blm birth
he reared In our midst from boy

nwav h"d. to
stanu group poor anu inuusiriuus iiiuii

revelers dreaming possibilities
old. seems speak of

departed
droves of that march lazily any of tho soil

the seem mo
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cotton?

question
future
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Moore
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one

wart.

have
certainly was of

moan?

andit

oar

grading,

the ruin as if he a pirato and
a thief, instead a man who is held in
tlio highest honor those who know
him ; a worklnguian friend
of the worklngnicn a considerate cm- -

ploycr a genorous patron a
whose word was his bond, and whose
paper discounted by millions at the
banks at lowest because they
knew John Itoach an honest man
The fierce competition of business lias
brought him in conflict with

in the samo line as himself, and he
generally camo'off victorious; and that
American shipbuilding was not utterly
crushed out of existence h as much

the loveliest queen ever Jolm Toacll a3 t0 any living
wore

the

Flyo vessels of classes
havo turnod out of his ship-yard- s,

three of them being built of

Iron; many of which aro as noblo spec!

mens of naval architecture as sailed

ered by tho nnd most people the sea. The of his assignment
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tho
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report
tell on tno community iiko n uiuiuici-cla-

causing a sensation that would

have been felt If we had
the news that Gould had been blown
up on tho Atlanta, or Vanderbilt had
perished in a railroad disaster.

It is only a few months sinco
a meeting where Jlr. spoke

and told tho story of tho struggles of

his early life, and of the possibilities
that the United States offer to man
who Is persevering, industrious and
honest. On that night he could

drawn his check million of

and there Is not a bank In the land
which knew the man and had the

hi Its vaults, that would have hesitat-
ed lo cash It. To-da- y lie Is a bankrupt,
huntod down hi his old age by men who

or dead Indian sculp? Or was jlave hounded him for years, who
I in the immediate vicinity of .omo dark at ftst llavo succeeded in compassing
nnd tragic suicide of the long ago, and his Mr. Itoach Is an old roan.and
had the stake been driven through his it Is possible, that the cruel blow which
body to mark the spot,-n- s tradition tells struck him down Is irreparable and
us the good old Britons used to mark the fatal; tho misery of his
llieutres of such sad events? will not bo felt nlone in the sorrowful

Wilh curiosity out nil over us shadow of his own home; the thousands
ns thick ns hairpins stick out from tho of skilled mechanics and laborers who

bead of a pretty woman, I turned to my. have depended on him for support will

traveling companion and inquired wluit It '"ore grievously than he, and for
the pewt was fur. them and their suffering suffering fajnl--
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Is by nil' who Mm

the a public
week lias been simply terri-

ble tbio climbing tho
nineties every

dangerous was

know was
which,haii.uoad

k
im .vr--M

Eaat. I know the fit.
dark-- ,lie

,u Yu
for (w Vd

die

ever

up

all

laid wnt up a sliout of aareilrr-grea- t
joy, as this torriil calamity opened to
Ulin vliloiu of plunder vililcli the heart
of man hath suarecly conceived.

for the wyislde has tremeu- -
I ilous, and our Saturday afternoons
got to Ue very much like thoe of Kng- -

land, many of our large manufactories
liad to ue cliauijed; wide liail lo ADj great store KlviiiK their employee

l:iid huc
p.rrs ol

been

day

'I'he

rush heen
have

the entire aftcruoou ; this of course is

an immense thing for the out of town
; resorts. of which thousands of men,

tsj all mplcted there were no heavy women and iliil '.ren take advantage -

all parties- - being -- greatly- benefitted ' ff"VV. .c n t rS'M ETiY'S

It Is strange that with all of our mag-

nificent chailtleg we occasionally hear
of cmcs of itoatttullnn which would

i.,f..

wlilcn

abandonment where parents ran sway
from their children nnd left them to

swine for IN litter. One. case was that
"6TiviratrvWe-wJf- tj rifed-- fewTvrcks
ngof ho left his three children, thn
jounsost. only, iwo mouths old, .hi. a--

wretched loom, starving; they wereMls-coverc- d

by some neighbors, and cared
for by tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty lo Children.

Hot weather Is not the time to think
of lighting, and yet peoplo appear to
grow pugnacious as the thermometer
rises. It may not be generally known,
but all the strikes in the country are
engineered in New York. Hero sits tho
great Head Centre, and it is promised
that hero somo day and that day per-

haps not very far distant a revolution
will ho inaugurated that will make
Home howl. Any night hi tho week I
can tako you to a jnceting where rob
bery and murder aro openly advocated
as a means of righting their supposed
wrongs; and thcro aro thousands and
thousands of men hero who arc anxious-
ly watching for the day when tlio prop
erty of the ricli men will bo seized and
divided among tho poor. I think New
York would bu about as good a place to
begin as any on tho continent; wo have
lots of money, diamonds, and precious
goods of every kind, so by all moans be
gin here; and If tho day ever does come
when these how ling braggarts shall at
tempt to carry out their threats, mark
my words, Now York city will give
good account of herself ,and Communism
will bo tauiht a lesson that will not be
forgotten for generations to come.

Peoplo are queer very queer, cum
mer, you Know, is a time when tnc
drama and the opera aro supposed to be
In a comatose condition nobody who Is

anybody goe3 to the theatre Molpomcno

faints at tho sight of a high thermome
ter. Adolph Aronson got possession of
tho Casino after a bitter fight with Col.
McCaul. Both gentlemen seemed to be
absolutely ruined by the fight. They
partod; Aronson got the new comic
opera of "Nanon," at tho Casino, nnd
.McCaul got the "Illack Iluzzar," at
Wnllack's; both havo been successes al
most unequalcd. Wallack's has hcen
crowded for weeks. The production of
"Nanon" lias exceeded that of any
opera, comic or grand, over produced in
New York, The were out
in full force; swallow-tail- s and whit
chokers, decollete dresses and diamonds,
Oil, myl what a sight It was! The audi
ence was as much a sight ns the stage.
and notwithstanding the hot weather
they have crowded the house, and
should not be surprised Jf the piece ran
till next winter. Never was such
galaxy of beauty on any stage before,
1 ho dudes that remain in town arc
crazy, and 1 record It with grief the
front scats aro crowded nightly with old
buffers, tho tops of whoso heads aro as
smooth as a skating poml. 1 suppose
tliolr wives and families aro at somo
watering-place- , and they feci lonesome.
Tlio plceo is certainly very nttiactlve.
and tho music almost bewitching. The
"Anna" song is heard everywhere-
boys waltz to it on tho sidewalks, girls
hum it on steamboats and railroad cars,
old bank ofllccrs whistle it wlitlo porhij
over their ledgers even ministers an
deacons striko off into a doublo shuffle
as they listen to Its magic strains.

I havo nothing to iccord of tic
churches, as most of them have clo-ci- l

their doors, and cobwebs have bulldcd
their houses over tho keyholes and the
porclie3.

A revolt in the Kings County Peni-
tentiary caused quite a ripple In crimin-
al circles; but a stout rawhide adminis-
tered on constitutional principles re-

stored immediate peace, nnd I am hap-

py to record that order reigns In War-
saw. Nothing liko si cowhide for main-
taining order, 1 speak from experience.
A schoolmaster who taught my young
idea how to shoot, made such an Im
pression on my mind and my jacket
that I remember him with terror to this
day.

A little boom in stocks has varied the
monotony of our early summer experi
ences, I don't know tho reason of It,

but the bears look mighty glum,
All Wednesday New York awaited

with painful anxiety the closing of ore
of the grandest lives of'tho century; and
when on Thursday morning the news
flashed over the wires that Gen. Grant
was dead, there was a burst of grief, un-

feigned and universal, such as I have
not seen since Lincoln died. Gen,

Grant is dead,
"Xur steel, nor liol'on, malice doinchtlc,

foifldi h'N'.
Nothing can touch him furlher."

In thopresencoof'such a llfo and such
a death, malice and detraction aro
dumb, The American peoplo only re

member tho great Captain who sudden-

ly appeared liko God's chosen prophet.
In the darkest hour that this nation ever

knew, and led her despondent and shat-

tered hosts to victory. Tho closing

hours of that grand life, when borne
down by grief and suffering such as
seldom falls to tho lot of mortal man,
stand almost without a parallel, Tho
heroic fortitude with which tho martyr
bore his grief and marched fearlessly up
to the portals of tho grave, stamps him
as among the noblest and the host that
thU land has ever known. Tills gener-
ation will not look upon his like again.
New York and Brooklyn are draped
with emblems of sorrow for the nation's
Greatest Hero. BROADBRIM,
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At Private Sale.
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Williams, Clark & Co's
H10II QKADE

Bono Forti liters !

Aiuericus Brand,
Royal Bone
and Universal,

ron
Wheat, Grain and Grass !

THY THEM.
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A. Mehrkam & Son,
.Iv

liEIIlGHTON, l'A.

OF THK CONDITIO or
KIIPOUT NATIONAL BANK.
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Notice to Tresspassers.
All persons nro hm-li- c,liiii"iicl iijralnst

Irifiiminni! mi Uio priMinsot . f Jin. Sauli
Sen lel. in Ml.i.nini Valley, fnr lh l"ir-.vi- f

huuling All tresspasser,! will be
ileall wilh lu'inr.linu' In law.

Mrs. S AHA II SESDEIj.
Jvl8 3w Mahoning, l'enu'a.

: DOLLAR
PER YEAR

?

lJ IICILIHAIV & co.-- .

BANE STREET. Lohightoa,- - Pa

Mtl.LliUS au4 Detlr la

Flour and Feed.
MIKuiihot QltAXN BOUGHT Bncl UOI.U

UKUULAll MAItKKT R.VTZS.

We wonld, nlso, losprctfullr tularin ourclu
cos Hint we ato nnvrtuIlT prepared to UU
I.V them with

The Best of Coal
Fruia liny Mln dwtieaat VEtt

LOWEST PRIORS.
AT. HEILMAN & UO.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Vagons,Sluighs, &Q

CORNER Or

HANK AS 11 IRON STRF.KTS,

LEiUUUTON, rMMi.,

Particular attention kItcd to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho tory I.owtit t'rlcrs,

Patronaira respectfully solicited and per
fo t satisfaction Kuarontced,

jnn liAix, bicahu,

For Newest Designs and Must Faihionabla
Styles of

GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE. &c, &o.
GO TO

E. H, SNYDER,
Bank Street, LoHtghton,

Gwils guaranteed nnd prices Inw elao.
whom fnr tlio same quality of good l.

.Inly 18. 188S- -ly

TO ADVERTISERS.
An advertiser who fnr many yean has

used nil clu'scs nf ncwipapers, wrilea "J
prefr vour SrxiiCT tdST lr Ihe rrasnn that,
u'Mlp. hut few pertmia in any pellicular
tnwn suliscrlbe fnr a class medium or large,
rity weekly, nine nut nf len subscribe Ins
llieir local awr, and Ihe tenth one bor-

rows from Ins neighbor." Tnls list con-

tains M Dally and Weekly papers
dirt. led Into Stales and fectioul, ami will
be seul free application.

Qkobok V. Itnwitld, A Co .
10 Spruce 61., N.Y.

:o:- -

Jlaving noio received our SPJIINCf and
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

rOUEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sui'ings,
wo art; prepared lo fill ynur orders for soils or parts of suits made,

up in tho in st fahlnnnalle styles, by the belt. Workmen, ot tha

reniNrkalde low pneo of

$10. per Suit !

We alto inviie cpecial atlcntion to our iiniueiise slock of

rashmnatile Sivlca of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Sta ana Gaiters

Inr Old A Y..1IHC, Kit Ii A I'oor ot ROCK JJQTTOM VltlCESI

Gents' Furnisliing' Goods,
Our stork In llus deiarlmeut ha never bren complete as.

t Is prent. It conifrises all the newest novelties and tie.

gns. Wr have everyihlnn I lint is new in

Tics, Oollaro and Cuffs,
II you detire unyihing in this line you find here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehigh.on, Fenn'a.

18, 18-- 5 -- IvApril
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ADVOOATp
SUBSCRIBE I

S51' FOR IT ! Mi

Job Work executed in the best
manner at sliort notice and fair
prices. Give us a trial.

Soring Styles!
Sobs' ST

LEWIS WEISS
respectfully informs his ninny friends nnd customers that ho

has removed Ms BOOT AND SHOE STOI E
Into Die NEW BUILDIHO. nearly
opposite his Old Stand, and that he
Is now rtoalTlng- and opening up tct
their Inspection a Terr large and
fashionable line cl

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

HatSj Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c,f

isltsble far

SPRING an! SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES

and inTltea you to call and siamlns
Ooods and learn prices before par,
cbaslair eliewbsre, gATISFMi,
TlON'Inall eares fullr guaranteed,

Till: NEW STOJlCop.
imsite tiie fot of

lit N STKHKT,

LEWIS WEISS, BANK Street, LEHIGHIOU.
Ar''i " ! 1t


